
too strong to be ignored, but to de-
mand that its value be explained and
pointed out, a thing which its follow-
ers always evade.
"I wish to urge you to form inde-
pendent opinions on art, for anyone
has a right to say whether or no a
thing is beautiful. In forming these
judgments, rely on your own inner rati-
fication of what is right and fine, and
on common sense."

'03 Wireless Program.
On Wednesday evening from 9 to
9:30 eastern standard time, the Class of
'03 Reunion Committee will send out a
program by radio from WJZ, Westing-
house Electric Company, Newark. Presi-
dent Hibben will .speak for ten minutes,
the University Glee Club Quartet will
sing the Football Medley, the Orange and
Black, and Old Nassau. A half-hour
program has been arranged by the com-
mittee on the class' 20th reunion. Presi-
dent Hibben and other guests will be en-
tertained at the Treat Hotel in Newark.

Harvard Awards Letters.
Harvard recently awarded major sport

letters to 53 men for participation in con-
tests. Two men were awarded insignia
in three sports,—George Owen in foot-
ball, baseball, and hockey and Percy
Jenkins in football, baseball, and track.

Geological Club Meeting.
Two papers, one entitled "Office and!
Field Methods in Oil Work" by 11. E.
Sage '22 and the other entitled "Drilling
Methods" by D. S. Kelly 1923 will he
read before the Geological Club in Guyot
220 at 4:30 on Wednesday. Everyone in-
terested is invited to attend.

Tiger-Princetonian Feed.
Members of the Princetonian are in-|
vited to attend a feed given by the Tiger
in their honor to-night at 8:30 in Mur-
ray-Dodge.

ADMIRAL GOODRICH AND PROFESSOR CONKLIN
SPEAK AGAINST UNRESTRICTED IMMIGRATION
Noted Biologist Says Future of United States Will Be Endangered Unless

Influx of Undesirable Aliens Is Stopped—Branch of Immigration
Restriction League Established.

An important problem has recently
been created by the increasingly large
numbers of immigrants coming to
America from the countries of south-
ern and eastern Europe. The Immi-
gration Restriction League of New
York has f.or its object the limitation
of immigrants in number and the ad-
mission of only such as are qualified
to become desirable citizens.
Efforts arc now being made to estab- ]
lish a branch of this League in Prince-
ton Membership is open to everyone,
with dues of 55 cents a year to help
to rover the expenses of the organiza-
tion. Those wishing to join this
movement are asked to send their
names, but no dues, to Rear Admiral
C. F, Goodrich, 120 Broadmead.
Admiral Goodrich's Statement
When interviewed regarding the

purposes of this organization, Admiral
Goodrich made the following state- I
merit: "The people who want un-
restricted immigration either favor
cheap labor or act from sentimental
motives. This cheap labor comes for ;
the most part from southern and east- 1
crn Europe. These immigrants are \
unfortunately docile, subservient, of j
low morals and character, and by in-
fusing the blood of such peoples into
the American race our stock tends to
become lower in morals, character,
ability, and ambition.
"Their menial laibor puts them into 1

the position almost of serfs, who in|
time may become a cringing, sycoph- j
antic race of slaves. Whenever a na-'1tion becomes dependent upon a class j
of low-grade workers its unity and
perpetuation are jeopardized. The dc- ■
pendence upon- slaves to a great extent
helped overthrow many of the nations
of antiquity, such as Rome, Greece,
Persia, and Egypt. The masters be-
came indolent, haughty, and disinter-
ested in their country's welfare; as a
result they fell easily before the on-
slaughts of other enemies. It is to |
prevent such a contingency that this
league to restrict immigration hasbeen
formed."

Professor Conklin's Lecture.
On January 19, 1922, Professor E.

G. Conklin of the Biological Depart-
ment of the University Faculty de-
livered an address on the "Biological
Aspects of Immigration," the address
being one of the science series. As
his remarks will clarify the purposes
of this organization, which has for its
object the protection of the nation
from what, it is thought, may become
a dangerous menace to its perpetua-
tion, they have been reprinted here.
"Unless the inuux of undesirable
immigration can be stemmed or regu-
lated in some satisfactory manner, the
future of the United States will be
endangered. For the sake of cheap
labor and out of pity for the unfor-
tunate Europeans, we .Americans are
destroyin.g the great possibilities of
our country. The remedy for this I

situation lies in stricter immigration
inspection.

Mental Capacity Lowered.
"Official representatives of the United
States should be placed in all foreign
countries and the prospective immi-
grant should be thoroughly inspected
before leaving his native land. Such
a precaution would prevent the un-
fortunate occurrences seen in New
York recently when families have
made the long expensive trip to
America only to find that the quota
from their respective districts had
been filled and that they could not
be admitted.
"The average mental capacity of the
American is being lowered by undesir-
able immigration. Mental character-
istics as well as physical are inherited,
and the psychological tests conducted
by army officials showed the native
born citizen mentally superior to the
foreigner. It is impossible to prevent
the intermingling of races when they
live in close geographical proximity,
and if the older stock of Americans
is mixed with the new and inferior
races now besieging the United States,
it is inevitable that the average mental
ability of the American citizen will de-
crease.
Asylums Crowded with Foreigners.
" The majority of immigrants for-
merly came from northern Europe,
whose inhabitants are able and pro-
gressive, but the tide now comes chief-
ly from the Balkan States and south-
ern Italy. These Latin races, accord-
ing to statistics compiled after exten-
sive rcccarch in the sch?c 1s and in the
army, arc the most inferior races in
Europe as far as mental capacity is
concerned.
"Figures also prove that the asylums

are crowded to a great extent with
foreigners themselves or their child-
ren of the first generation. There is
something radically wrong with a
system which would admit hundreds
of people who later developed insanity
in such large numbers.

Recommends Canadian Plan.
"I recommend to your consideration

the Canadian system. Every immi-
grant admitted to Canada must under-
go three thorough examinations, once
in his own country, once on the steam-
ship coming over, and finally at the
port of debarkation. No man is allow-
ed to set out for Canada without first
avowing his purpose and declaring
his particular business. And the Cana-
dian Government makes it a particular
duty to see that the immigrant arrives
at the place first agreed upon.
"In such fashion, Canada eliminates

undesirables and by its foresight pre-
vents the formation of large alien
communities. Unless we follow in the
lead of our neighbor in organizing a
complete immigration regulatoin, Can-
ada may one day look down upon the
inhabitants of the United States as we
do upon the Mexicans at present."

TRIBUNE CRITIC ASSAILS
MODERNISM IN PAINTING

{Continued from Page One)
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The PRINCETON-VNIVER/UYi/TOEE
"EVERYTHING THE COLLEGE MAN NEED^ XX —

TH.S LABEL MM& Qd/Jji/ MEANS

ON YOUR BP WWIfsly fr* //] oF

GARMENT \»«|/ \J U MERIT'

OVER BALTIMORE LUNCH—MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

EISELE & KING
Members New York & Philadelphia Stock Exchange*

LISTED SECURITIES
BOUGHT FOR CASH OR

ON A CONSERVATIVE MARGIN11

Trenton Office Bentley H. Pope, Mgr.
32 East State Street Phone 247

"NOWAITING INLINE"
When you want barber service you want it quickly

Our service is quick
PRINCETON SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Basement First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
c^.o3. Shoe RepairingJPf^#\& /> While You Wait

/fey^eOjiaflilti!) j Sir %$> an<* y°u don't have towait long either.wSt MiflP^2lr"jilL I^i 1 <Az- *-*ur fac'uties for doing quick work of«hL tM If I^s J^JlirfJi this kind are unsurpassed. We do it\J% AJ ft*4§£mwmW^9r'^lM electrical machinery, better than
can he done by hand. Don't discard. Aa^v/^S^ffiFjS your old shoes because you think

Wv^cA their usefulness is over. We can
f$A &J& JlvM^wlliLl repair them so that they will look as
«V\ ::=; Soo^ as new> and wear better than
w «^^a^^Oj^T7 many new kinds, at

..„„,,— _3-*o. Yhe Princeton Shoe
near the tiger shop Repairing Company
Princeton Bakery
Best Bread in Town £. P. BROPHY
Charles Nill, Prop.
Briner's PharmacjT FOOTWEAR

Drugs, Medicines, and Toilet Articles
Physicians Prescriptions a specialty 80 NaSSaU St.

Agency for Huyler's Candy

Men's | JifthoAvenue //^TP^^^^^^'^^^^r^^ JifthAvenue 1 Men's
Hand-Tailored 37th and 38th Sts. '^3^^^^^^^ at37th and 38th Sts. London .Made<KewYork .uonaon iviaae
Four-Piece Acuascutum
Golf Suits Overcoats

$50 d-$55 "IDisplay atPrinceton Show-room, next to Renwick's $^c- $^j-
Monday and Tuesday, December 11th and 12th

? fShoes and Hats Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright Furnishings


